2024 STEAM PROGRAMMING

In school and funded by the Foundation:

- Mad Science Assembly (all grades)
- SD Model Railroad Program (K)
- Visual Arts with Art Class Go! (TK-2nd)
- Air and Space Museum Program (1st & 5th)
- Field trip to Coastal Roots Farm (1st & 2nd)
- YMCA Soccer Clinics (1st)
- Challenge Island STEAM Challenges (2nd)
- A Table for Two Japanese Nutrition (3rd)
- Field trip to Fleet Science Center (4th)
- CodeFu Intro to Coding (4th & 5th)
- Theatre Arts with La Jolla Playhouse (3,4th & 5th)

After school opportunities with need-based scholarships from the Foundation:

- Mad Science, Comic Art Studio, Table for Two, Tech Titans Club and Drama Club